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The Sunset Solano Rotary Club is a service organization chartered with the intent of making 

Southern Solano County a better place to work and live, and to undertake and support projects 

consistent with the goals, objectives, and principals of Rotary International.  

It is anticipated that funds will be raised to support service projects of the club and other 

organizations through two primary means: annual club surpluses and dedicated fundraising 

efforts targeting specific projects and organizations. 

To maximize the value of the Clubs’ fundraising and to ensure financial stability, contributions 

distributed to charitable organizations and causes will be funded out of annual surpluses. For 

this reason, large requests and major club projects (not funded by dedicated fundraising) will 

be approved and funded by the board in June of each year, for that year’s surplus. The primary 

organization or project selected will be at the Presidents discretion, with Board approval by 

simple majority. 

The President shall have discretionary authority to commit the club to support mid-year 

requests that are nominal, and time sensitive, not to exceed $100 per occurrence, or $500 in 

aggregate. Urgent requests greater than $100 but less than $1000 may be considered by the 

board at its discretion. All requests greater than $1000 must be held until fiscal year end to 

ensure there is sufficient surplus available to make the contribution. 

Any funds distributed during the year shall be added back to the fiscal year end surplus 

calculation for purposes of calculating mandatory contributions to the club reserve account. 

Funds raised through dedicated fundraising for a specific event, organization, or charity shall 

not have the timing of the distribution tied to the Clubs fiscal year end. “Net” proceeds raised 

may be distributed within 15 business days of the event chairs’ assurance that all receipts for 

the event have been received and the treasurers’ confidence that all revenue payments have 

cleared the bank. 

Once adopted, it will require a vote by two thirds majority of the board to change this policy. 



 


